
THE FOOL'S PRAYER.

Tl-i\u25a0 \u25a0«ftroat was dune; the kins
Hotinlil .wiii.r- ntlanoi to hanUli can ,

An.li.hl*Jr<t«r rrlaJ "HlrFool,
i. iaew for (M and navkoa j'rnur.

Th.' Jctor lloffwlhlnraj. and 1"
Amiitood Use moeldnii ronrt Iwlotv,

Tin .MttMnetaec tlm hlttor mnltc
Doahif ihcpaini.-tKrhi he wore.

\U Ikiwwlh)» hea<), and honl hi*knee
I 'nam Hi*moiianU \u25a0»llk« ii alool;

tIHi.10.M11r.: ..... . :?. Loi.l,

Ba awnrirul t-i me, nfool!

" It>>attr, l/iril.could rhang« th* heart
From rml *lth*rnH« i" whiteaa wool;

Tli. i ! "Mirthealth.\u25a0 mn; hut,
li, nir.rt-iful to m*. a fool!

" *f%a a] our ifuiltthu onward Hsraep... <tnth a«d riirht, 11 I orrf, v.v atay,
TU bj QUI follhiathat ho long

11 >i'l the earth from hoavrn awar.

" Thnao ateHMf feet, allllIntha mint,
O ..-ruiliiiiK without end,

niaM haul. w..H munnOiir li.-nlt Oirim
Anu-iitfthu heart itrin|f4of a friend.

" Thf HItimed truth that we ha<« kojrt -We knew Imw Nharp IIt'lurcetl and BtuiiK 'Tin' v.'i'lno lit..! not Hcn-at, to aay?
Win. knows lent grand..}- Ilhad ruti|{T

" Our (auiU no tendcrneaa ahould aak,
I'litrtuuttrtiitiKlAiipM liiuati loaiiaa thcin all;

lint forour hlundera -oh. InMhainu
MPH MHi'vm of la-awn wu fall.

" \u25a0arlta I>< am no hloaaoma for mUtake*:
Men iTown the knave and acoiirxi? the tool

That did hi-: will; hut thou, O Lord,
110 merciful to me, a foul!

The re."in waa huihrd; in.Hllenr>«< roac
Thu king, and Nought liinK«rdena cool,

An.) wiilki'ilapart ami iininnurodlow,
??Itu nn rciful tome, a fool !"

{Sunday Magnilii..

Rules for theManagement of Roses.

A cclebrateil cultivator of the roto

once put ina popular form tbe following
t üba lvi the guidunco of tlmao who de
But in their own ptanta,
but have not tho leiwuio or tnaltu-
tion to Htutly tbolr habit\u25a0 nnd require-
rtMßtll

1. The best noil for rnxea ia a atrong

loam, well flinched with decayed atuhlo
\u25a0M9ON. I' the toll ia not of thin nature

Kshould l>o iuiiu'.'V. il by the atltlltionof
; vi h M tar aa poaaible.

% I'o: light aoila uao cow-dung, und
other cloacdiinding rnanurat, lnitekvd of
hlhlilc mantiiv, merely nainy the latter
for mulching inMay.

3. I'ruiieat the MMOMLtliltt frllt the
HUfnuiuerary nboota in November,aud
abtn ten thoae that nre left in March.

4. Homuinber that tho miminer roaea
hbould be thinned more freely ami nhort-
cued leaa than the autumnala.

G. Always cut back tbeahoots to abud
that haa a tendency to grow outwards,
gruhhing out those buds that arc direct-
ed inwards.

0. Destroy nphldos as soon as seen by
brushing them ulforwashing tbe shoots
with tobacco-water, or some such article
nut of doors, nnd by fumigating with t«>-
huceo smoke under glass.

7. Check mildew by dusting sulphur
on the leaves white moiat with rain oi
dew.

8. Water freely throughout tho grow-
ing seaaon if very dry. To thia rule can
be added that it is highly beneficial to
tho plant i to be apriukled overhead in
dry weather; tho foliage derives great
benefit from this.

0. Never buy old rosos on the ina-
netti stock until you have proved thnt
they will not flourish in your soil,
cither tm tho dog rose or on theirown
roots. The new roaes you must bud tm

the inanettintock, or wait till they are
raised by tho slower process of budding
by cuttings,

10. Avoid plants that have been "cod-
dled" by being raised and grown in heat
during the early stages of existence.
Thousands of roses are aununlly sold
which havo tbe seeds of disease and
early death primarily aown iv them by
the forcing process. Such, It they live,
tlo uot grow vigorously, and often remain
stationary or feeble for a length of lime.

11. Atwhatever season rosea on their
roota are purcbaned, they should he
planted in tho open ground in Spring
and Summer only (April, May, June or
July); once establiahed they may remain
permanently there.

11. Hoses in poU should be re potted,
removing a portion of the old soil, early
every autumn; they require closer prun-
ing than the Hamo sort growing in tlm
ground; they should be watered with
weak lhjuidmanure us soon as the young
loaves expand, and untilthu (lowering is
over,

13. lioses intended for forcing should
be brought into n state of rest iv August
or September, and be pruned shortly
after.

14. Uosos under glnes should be shaded
when coming into Idoomjuitwitha slight

alluding, only such as tiffany, scrim or v
kindred material.

15. Most, ot the tea-scented roses thrive
best under glass, ami are worthy of this
special earn. They may be BTOWU in
pots in a sold pit or house, or he planted
out inn house standardordwart with
or without heat.

Ui. liny only such new roses aa are
recommended from trustworthy loureee.
A new rose thnt is not nt the least equal
to or dltferingfrom all its predecesaora is
uot Worth growing; and to grow such is
almost as disappointing as to rend a new
book not worthy the time occupied in
the perusal.

1". Whan growing for exhibition look
to form and color as well as to slss) the
day haa gone by for mere bulk to tri-
umph over symmetry of form and variety
and briiiUiuc> of eohu, whether in pot
rones or others.

Such rules as Ihese could he extended
indelinitcly; it has been the aim of the
author to give such ns would bring out
the cardinal poiutsof rose growing, leav-
ing tho cultivator to construct others
us they may be .suggested from txperi-
aw*

Going to School.

"Clna« in geography, come forward,
nnd incase any of you drop n pencil,
look out of the «indivu or utter n rough,
1 willkeep the whole ichool in at reoM
Now, tlun, where i» Green Cliecne
creek!"

They give itup.
"What! None of you able to answer

that question} Hero arc twenty boyi
v li,. .Kpeet to become business men, end
aeveu girla who will beOQOM wive.i and
motlms. aad nut one of them knous
that Crcfii Cheese creek riaea in the

aoutheastt iiip.Lito!' Ilindostan, and SoWl
ina nortliwtatcily course fur aevcutoen
inilt-Hand twenty-two roda and emptiea
into Bam river, Nou boyi would look
nice atai ting out as law) ira, doetora and
book-keepera, wouldn't you? <\u25a0> to your
m Mt.-i, and n*a punishm.nt each one of
you muat write fifty words and give me
the name of every President ot the
United Slates.

"Clasa in arithmetic step this way,
and be careful how you atepor you woo l
get auy dinner to-day. Now, Jamee,
w liat is a rhomboid?"

d
r ° ffP"ekS6 *°

\u25a0tore nnd you don't know what? rnorr.«
Itoid u\ A rhomboid, air, ia a par a 11. I
Ogrnin whoae opposite ildee are only
equal, ami whoee nnglea nre not

angles. Take your eeat, ami don't you
dare look up untilyou have committed
seventeen jtagts of history to memory,"

"Now, Thorn an, what is tlu amount
due on a note for ISf, given for one-
year, one day, one hour and nine tenths
of a iniuute.and bearing seven and three-
eleventhj percent, tntwttt) OonMijßow,
answer 011-hantl.-'"Can t do it, air."

"You cau't? Only yeater.lay you told
me that you intcmUil to run a grist mill
when jon >.Tciv «p, and here you can't
?uawer a Htnjde '|uestion in mathemat-
ical You 11 never be able to runoue cml
of acorn sUdlt-r, and 1 mightas well tell
you ao now. <your seat und cipher :
out 160 exam plea in vulgar fractiona." i"Claas in ancient history now ad- I
vauce. U'lo n wai tl.- ttnt rebellion i
Against the Aaayriau Kiuc Sardanapav
lua?" |

No ouawer.
"James, Henry, Charlta, Pamuel? i

what: None of you able to answer the'
question! You are preparing to go out
iv the world ns insurance canvassers,
telegraph operators, bank clerks and
Board of Trade speculators, nnd behold
your ignoranccl U I.at would any < f
you do in case you were walkingthrongh
;m alley on a dark night twenty years
hence and some ono ahould Huddenly
atop you and ask this tjueation? The
eluM ia diamiased. How the next gen-
eration will manage to run stores and
factories and keep the wheels of com-
merce and progress moving 1 don't

News and Other Notes.

Colonel B. 0. Ingersoll, In an absent-
minded moment during the etar
roate trialun Wednesday "thanked tbo
Lord."

Tho marked advanm noted in pork
and Inl ywtsrday at Chicago haa led to
\u25a0 gMN Iimpression among the Board of
Trade that a Mjuee/e In provisions for
r'cbruary ha* begun.

Gnueral Giant ban declined the I'reai-
dcney oF the National Hitie Association
becouae itwould involve sum* labor in
the way of correspondence.

Mr. Frederick Ocbhardt ia going to
Europe. He expect*, it ia aaid, that
"hiiikindlier.* to Mra. will give
him an entree into socieiy."

Several car load* of beef nnd mutton
have heen ahipped from Mflea City, M.
T., in refrigerator cars by tho Northern
\'an\\> tot Bajlarfl marketa.
( ongrenri if II li d with petition* from
the laborer* in the iron and ateel milliof
Pennsylvania,prot*sting against a reduc-
tiou ol thr duty on IfOU nnd ateel.

It i» reputed that Father McCarthy
of Miaaouri, hai fallen half to nn estate
of $1,(XK)p (>00, aud proweti to mm it all
in imyihc the th Ida of Archbishop Pur-

OmWAI OrtOl ll liearly in Ida denun-
<iintit.ilo| tin- Mexican war, ami aaid
that ha fall that it waa unjust,
while he, aa v young oll'iecr, wns taking
a part in It.

The Ouvcrnoi of Ohio atatea iv hi*
recent Malaga, that there are more than
1(1,000 retail drinking placea in that
Slato, and (he traffic "probably oxcocda

aniiually."
Tho V'fo/.iV* ffnotc say* that Stony

('reek, which ia tho dividing iine between
Tt bama and Coluaa counties, froau over
?olid Tlim«day night laat, (he lirat time
iv the history of the county.

The experiment of sending froze n mut-
ton from AnHtrnliu to London bus re-
sulted iv a pecuniary failure. Tko com-
pany engaged In ?neboabese lost $l.r.,(KiO
on the iinportutitm of 21,000 carcoasea.

Oovernor liutler'a fxecutivo ineaaun-

Iger ia a colored man, a I'Yench Hiibjerl
l.y birth, a Southern slave by education
and a Republican hy preferenet. The
aitptdntment causos ainpiise ou llcaciui
11111,

New York phyaicinus say that Iho
splendid receptions which mai k tbo higb-
est rank ol society are followed inmany
eases by symptons of delirium tieoo na.
Ataudi times few who drink have any
idea of tht;extent of their polaliomi.

l)e Vivo, the impreasurio, a tat cm that
he oflered Petti *l»,oiKi for nine oooeerte
inCalifornia, lie yesterday received a
tulogrum from Kignoi- I'Vancln, I'utti'a
agent, saying thatsho will not accept, an
ab« was obliged to Leave Now York bo
Knglaud.

Mrs. Langlry writes from l.oiiHvillc
thut every night, when the ratlfte, eke
holds a match to the keyhole of her
door. If a thin, blue Hams is the result
alio knows that it proceeds from tbe
breath of a dramatic critic on tbe other
side.

Russia's warlike policy has resulted in
larxe issues of Irredei neble paper money
and an increase in the puhlic debt of
over 70 per cent, in four ymrs. The in-
terest charge is now very nearly $100,-
--(MHI.OIKI,which is almost Iwicc as lurgo
aa that of the ITnit*ilSlate*.

1hiring the month of November of last
yenr there were 4,400 burials in Parte,
Of this number 1,807 Vrete made v IthOttl
the obaerVeeoeOh any religiouscereiuony
whatever. Tho fact has heen cited as
evidencing tho growth of athoion in
Kraucc.

Among the immigrants at Gentle QtU
den Hattinlay were twenty-tivo Aralw,
who arrived on the steamship Yicen/.o
Klorio. They were in charge of an Arnb
who Ottne to this ooutitry two years ago,
ftnd who will take them to Nc'w Mexico
to work on tho railroad.

TheCcntrarracitic tax casein Nevada
county baa been compromised. The
county received §^,'JO,r >, which hus been
paid into the Treasury. Of this sum
i-S.M iafor costs and SXpSateee iucitiTed
in attempting to recover former taxew.
The amount due from Iho railroad for
IftSM uaa about 903,000.

There are children in Amor
loa who do not atlend school, and lien
eralJohn Kattm, United States (.!ommi«-
sioner of KdneaUon, thinks it behoves
the nation to educate them, which tank
would require, it isstated. IMMMMMeneh-
Bvnand more than ?I,tMKt,O(H> to start
with.

Says a (TiftoutAri/ona)tlispatch: The
Old Dotniulou Uompnny of Globe have
Ptirohated several groups of mines utl
joining the Mctcalf group, about live
miles trom this place. The price paid
by the purchasers was S.totMKxt. They
willimmediately erect two siuclter-t. By
this purchase the fourth great company
comes into thia district,

The total amount annually received by
or expended on (Jueefc Victoria and the
other meUlban Of the royal family is
t'SO.'t.nS'J. In this Is included mainte-
nance of palaces, ex penditure in eonnee-
tlon with royal yachts (£36,880), house-
holds pi deaeaecd aoverelgaa t£fi,47.r»),
and many other such items, ltisesti-
mated that about CoO.lrOO per annum
WOUld have to he expended wore there
no royal family to provide lor.

Two weeks ago the coal shovalets Jit
llarper'.s rolling mills, Newport, Ky.,
struck agalnel a reduction of wa>;p..
Harper supplied their places with ( in
cinnati men. Saturday night, while
these men were on their way to work
under escort ol Ihe police, they at
tacked and beaten with stones. The
Chief of Police and a couple, of police-
men were hurt, hut not seriously. The
mob nt its laat |Kunt of attack numbered
over 1000.

Jefferson aaid: "Ihad rather lirain a
country with newspapers and nogovern-
ment, than in a country with a govern*
tnenl and no newspapers." This kindly
criticism was probably the result of atnne

Tural newspaper saying that Jefferson
left the largest iquaeh of the season at
the office, and that his daughter waa the
Lineet waiteer at the Branch, and that
be was such an honest politician that he
ought to be the candidate of all the
parties. PaeJt.
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MM'FU.ANKOrs.

THE SISTTJO-
No. 10 CoinifiarcUl Nt.

HENE V,
Formerly ot thu PaUm leteSS

BIST LIQUORS, BIER AND CICABS.

MPShm ml M
JIIU lIKNIUNOItIUIK.

Teutonia Hall,
No. 100 MAINNTRK.KT, U. «. lILII.IIINU.

ntoHuxexa * hatbubok,
lIDfBUJNM

WINCT,LlgllOM,HKER, AI.K ANHIJKIAHH
il th. lioat hrairla.

I.I'NI'IIEH"11,11 kind aupplli.l on ,horl notn'.i
MM

LOUISIANA SALODN,
ALBERT SOHULSUN
Ha. tm tmimrmi mwmltlM i.?h.i«i» s».

loon, on 111.

Turner I'iipiTflnin nii.lMliortMl,.
I'll,'brat ol Imports!ami N.tlf.

WINES, LIQUORS ABB CICAR3
r?,,,(;,,i11y on hMI. Jaulll Id)

RH OPBWDD ! il
Massrt. iia«iri & t 0.,

OK TIIK

DEW DROP SALOON,
OMOMTB TIIK NEW DEPOT,

Ann.inner to thrir frl.mla hii<lUi. puhllr. that

liavlnu rr.iilltIhrlrHulonn thr. am now pre
imrfl to foroi.h cu.tuiiii-rawith tho l.rtWinua,
Liquor.. Iloora..ml t:l««r» to ho lounilInthu Mj.

Kvrrvhouy I.no tl..1 to giro tllrni» rail.
InngoI m

Paints, Oils,

Brushes,

Varnishes,

(}lass,
COLORS,',

TURPENTINE,
RUBBER PAINT,

WHITLNG,

ALCOHOL.

OMAHA

WHITE LEAD
THE PUREST AND WHITEST

MUD MANffAi'TfltKO.

t ,r.\ lulliiicisosnplsts st.vk always on hai

SCOFIELD & TEVIS,
23 Lor Am:<>W Street.

E. A. EDWARDS, - - MANAGER.
\u25a0AMU

r830,000 for na
: 53rd ::

POPULAR MONTHLYDRAWING
Commonwealth Distribution Co.,

IN TIIKCITY OK bOUBVILLK
OH WEDNESDAY, rEBRUARY ?g, IBS3.

TIIM.clrmwftrjftotettl on th. Inat I.J ol rarh
month (Siiml.iv. ra.rptou). R.pratr.l ml
ludlottlon hy r.Orral anil Slat. Court*
lio.. ~1.1 Un ninipniiv 10-, >>n,l Ihr r.mtro

vir.) ofthr lav.. TolbU ronipanr Inlougl thr
sol., honor ..f h.u iiiK iiiaUK'iir.li.l thr onh plan
10, »hlrh thrlrilraMimr.nrrpnorn hour,l an.l
f.irlirion.l mi. stlon.

.N. li. ThrI'onipanv haa now on haiala lartfrCAPITAL an.l RKSKttVK lull lUad tan
fully Ihrlistof |,rir,a lor thr

rtiBBOABt uaAwma
i ftm »»i.r«iol Prim In.oou1 I'llßß fi.otwllll'rilM,M,«»*Kll lU.MW

20 I'i-1?.... *.riilOenrh HUM*)
ll."I'rizra, 41IIUau-J, 10,000
»MII'rlw*. MCh 10,000an PhaM, iniaoh ivi.ooo

IBM I'n.oa, (111 oarh IK.iaM
li I'n/.-i,*»ait'-iili, Approy n prir... '.',,'iai
0 I'riloa, ,Ji.. ra. h. \ppniMiprivr..... I.HOOO

\u25a0 from, - Hen, Approxn prim. ... ikjo

lfaal I'rinyj tlli,«U
Wholr Tirkrta, |2. Half Ticket.,*!.

27 Tickrtr, S» HTirkrta, JIOO.
Knntt jloniiy or Bank liraft in Uiltcr of a.n<l

lo Kyprraa. iion tarn.l hy IttflliimlIrtlrror
I'.valolilrrortlrr. Onl ra of .yi.t upwanl. lo
Kyprr... con la" Mai MUnSVBaB, Aildrra,ail

n. M BOAJtbLUM,
Coilriir .Iniiriial l.iiililinf.'.I.,hi.villa,Ky.

6-vlAr* 'Sheep linage lo Lease.
Good Pasture Land,

IN SCAB VALLEY,SAM BERNARDINO CO.

WILLCARRY 10,000 SHEEP.

Applyto ft J BALDWIN or J. t. FALVEY.
Sii]«T.utri,.l,inSanla Anita fUuoh. dti-liu

Montana Meat Market.
Tho Plonoor Mnrlcet of this City.

144 MAIN STREET, NEAU EIRST.

NMSfIon hai).l thr btfMßnf, Vral. Pork, Mot-

' A EIIANCK,
uirlfan I'roprhitor.

SEED BARLEY.

200 SACKS FINE BEARDLESS BARLEY

200 SACKS FINE CHEVALIER BARLEY

roit lAI.E nY J. J MII.LUS,

olTtl No. 7 1.0, Aiar.lra,t.

SEED BARLEY.

5,000 SACKS NO. I SEED BARLEY.

Wurrnnt««l free from oatior of anT kind.

FOIt SALE 11Y

J. J. MELLUS,
M» 7 I.OM HTRKKT.

octl7l/

I>R. IHN WILLBY,

IUK BWEDItH HERB DOCTOR,
Proprietor of Or. Wilier\u25a0 MtoOTsaTj', lim ar-

rivedand opened an ofTirc at Its) Lea Anaole*.?Krert. i;\atiiiiuili.>n free. No charge unli-.-,iIn-
patient is cured or Uin-fitcd. JauHtl-lm

-A-- TOT - X.AMBS'

TREE DEPOT,
sruiNi; ST., BETWEEN IST ASND.

(Adjoining H. E. Church, South.)

AhillrSoou of Fruit anil ornamental Tree*,
i» ?.*??»« '1""*' I'" h.-'Kvanu>ar.l.Pep|ar.
1:1... ant other i>m...u.htnl trees. !»Vi..l

TUTT'S
BBBBB>>SBBaaBBBBBBSBBMBBI

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
r*c-R3 nfAppetite, Bowoh eoativo, Pain ii
fie Hr-ad. with a dull aenaation in thi
\u25a0ark part. Tain under the Shouldodado, iiillnesH after eating, with a diainlination to exertion body or rrind
irritabilityof temper. Low npiritn. witl
t foehngof hnviriß neglected Kome duty

\u25a0\ cnrinoM, Dizzine**, Fluttering at th<">art,Dotabefore the evea. Yellow Hkmf.cadaehe generally over the right cvlinatioaaneaa, with fitful clrtatiia, highl-
.olorecl Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TFTT'S pSSnSi especially H.lapted t.
111,1 -lines, one «lo*e effect s such n chanjii

? fneUng aa to natonlah the sufferer.
\u25a0 .'\u25a0 Inrreitvtse ||,f Appetite, no.I mln,. ih

'\u25a0-'y [<\u25a0 TnUe on Fleah. l!i!.i ili<- svitero I? "itrUhml, nr,liv iix i Tonic Action .oi If,.
orifsn., Kecnlnr ".lonia are protucad. PrlCt g renta, aa Marray MtU. N. ¥

nJTT'S HAIR DYE,
Jw.VfV.'!" 'h.nsM ton. (it,,,,,

I»VK. II\u25a0!\u25a0>
>yl»inl9U,i.rni>>y riproaa un ro.-Mpi ?r ,|
111 U F. M SfI'RHAYNT.. NEW lORMr Br, rrrra Mllllb«r >.1..v. i.ror»aU? .»7<.Caaral IWaalpla sules BvslMIU!a. e,v|t»,," ]

NKW AIiVERTIHKMKNT.s.

Fruit and Grape

The Pomona

LAND and WATER GO,
Offers to settlers abundant water and -fine Irriga-
ble vplleyland, admirably adapted Uialt varie-
ties ofdomestic and foreign grapes and all send
troplo and deciduous fruits, orangros, lemniisand limes flourish to the highest degree, freefrom
all smut or anale. targe- orchards of oranges,
letnoHs, aprhsita, potwdics ami pears are in sue.essfiil bearbig. Home of tho s inevards bear ten
tons of grape* to tho acre without irrigation.
The Und wilt be divided lute

Forty Acre Tracts,
Koch forty acres fronting on two roads, thus be
Ingroadll) divisible Into one twenty and two ten
aero tracts, with pro{>or road front.

The Water Supply
From tho Salt Antonio Canyon, Artesian Wells
aiid ( ienegas. Is abundant and la being well dc
ratefjad. The water is unsurpassed In purity and
softness, liemg tic I-it wsler fur domestic use in
.Southern California. Thu title to both land and
water Isunquestionable. Tho water will be coii-
ductad by the company through thu tract In
pipes and supplied for irrigation In beads of fromleu to nighty inches, as desired.

Tint land Is generally level, sloping gently t"
the south, and is hi qtldity a sandy loam, mi v.si
more or less with gravul, being very similar to
the Han Oabriel soil, ami the hc«l sod f,,roi inges,
and with lino-it -.\u25a0nil. lent to glvo it the flue
«rai«'-producing qualities of th ? adjactott Cues
mouga Vineyard.

The Climate
Equals, If Itdoes notexivl, that of any other
IH.iiitIn Southern California. The location Is
{\u25a0oeiiliarly exempt from dry or boisterous winds
and frosts, and Is ospeckllv adn)>te<t to those suf
feriug from throat and Imig diseases, or thoso iv
generally delicate health.

The Southern Pacific Railroad passes through
ami along the land for a distance of more than
Helen miles, and tho greater part of the land is
within less thon two miles of the railroad.

Riverside, on ths oast, and Los Angeles city, ou
the wost, are about equally distant. The tract
occuplos tho center of one of the most

Beautiful and Prolific
Valleys

In OatttMWl, MM]li.. .n .vor.ee ol POO foet .I*.
villi..n hlk.vo Hen level. 1-UMoNA, a villKK"(''.iln.ul 4,H) tnliHl.ltuhtn,(.'iitnlm . llnu ami uxten
hlvw.r1n.,1. .liurrhe., railrrmil dejn.t. U'loutiilidSm, tx;ir .. nin.ie, luiuWr vitr.'.
I.ri. k vnr.l, ,-t.,-., alrea.lv in operation. The work
ot ,1.v,.|0| iti. li.ioa i,i|.i.ll,i.r...,i..ltorwnr.l,
an.l all .eekllltt

Desirable Homes

AHUINVITED Tt) VISIT TIIE TRACT. IN.
VKSTIOATK ANl> INVEST.

tMS'l.J aSSII *11l l» o.temle,l lo BUttM
ik.irli.k.to tuainlnu the lauila.

TERMS FAVORABLE.

PRICE 575 TO $125 PER ACRE,
WITH WATER.

ENQunuM mUiis I'utiMiTi.vMnnmsD

F. J. HALL, Agent.
IM.MONA. CKMtfli, IBS2. t'lStl

For Sale.
?

Large Dwelling House
AND OUT-3UILDINCS,

oost - - eaooo

Forty Acres
or

Splendid Gravel Land,
(WITHINA UII.F.ANDA HALFNORTH)

or Townspr

OBAIsTGE.

Price $4000, or $44*6 with

Water Stock.

MAGNIFICENT

Orange and Eaisin Lands i
ALSO,

Adjoining Tracts,
AT

FROM $35 TO $65 PER ACRE,

In Tracts of 10 or SCO Acres, or oi
Intermediate Sizes.

Tills land has justUen bought cheap ina largo
Isxly for cash, and sulslivlded into twelve tracla,
and i-i offered for sale Inlota tosuit at low prices
to give n quick return on the Investaicnt. Part
of the land, priced at from $35 to 987.r>0 ]«;racre,
is heavily wooded, and, onaccount of tho abund-
ance of w interwater, can bo Irrigated from the
river directly, withouttho necessity nfpurchasing
water stock, which can ho had at 911-15 per aero.
Ths most successful vineyardista irrigate only in
tho winter.

TKRTIft: ONF. nAI.F CASH, balance in
one and two years; interest, 8 per cent, pet- an-
num. Allthe land is ivthe Raneho Santiago de
Santa Aaa, which extends from tho mountains to :
the aaa, owningone-half the waters of the Santa
Annriver at the northern boundary and contain-
ing tho flourishing settlement*, of Orange, Santa
Ana and Tustin City.

fcVurange raisins tak* the FIRST PRKMU'M
whtrefer entered, ovenat Riverside Fair.

APPLY TO

M. L. WICKS,
Temple Block,

I t* AXGELF.R, U Sn, CALIFORNIA.I

nkw aovkfitihkmrnth.

ONTARIO!
A NEW SETTLEMENT

That will Excel in Attractive Ventures all Other Sim-tlons of
Southern California t

Horticultural College
To be Built, with an Endowment Fund of$100,000.

A $10,000 College Building
TO BE PUT UP AT ONCE.

EUCLID AVENUE,
Two HuiMlt-ril IVi-t Wide, Seven Miles Long, Extending from

Kallrond to Mountain.

Every Ten-Acre Tract to Front on a
Street or Avenne!

A Vigorous Town ami StUMempiit to Su-ring into Existence

ns If by MiiKie!

nURINO THE PAST TWO YEARS there has been a at*adv stream of people pouring into
Southern California from the Eastern States, attracted hither by the profitable cultivation of

the orange, lemon, apricot, {.each, poar and raisin granu, and by tho Invigorating ami enjoyable
climate, that cannot lie surpassed anywhere Inthu known world. Many of those i»eoploaro retired
business men and other men \u25a0 (menus, who itosire to onjoy a sort of suburban life, engage Infruit
culture, and make homes for themselves and families.

California furnishes all kinds of climate and soils suited toall kinds of agriculture ami hor-
ticulture. It has its cheap lands for farming snd its high-priced lands for fruitculture.

Tomeet the demand for those who desire small tracts for homes and fruitentture, MESSRS.
CHAFFFY BROTHERS last spring purchased land and water rights and placed ETI WANDA on
the market. Aftersoiling 11IMacres at from $111*) toSlTii) per acre in less than six months, they*
havo the satisfaction of seeing some of the first tracts sold changing hands at $160 per acre, where
no improvements had been made Tho original purchaser* thus make 5U per cunt, on a very ehort

Itis well known to Californiain that choico fruiJ lands, with plenty of mountain water, are
not very plenty, and hence they must sell at trond prl-es, nspenallv when raisin vineyards are net-
ting their h»rtunato owners from 3300 to |80Q per aero |mr ywr, and buaring orange orchanla are

To Meet the Unexpected Oemnnd Tor Fruit Lands,

The Messrs. Chaffey Brothers
Havo recently srenrud another tract of land nnd lnid off the

Town and Settlement of Ontario!
On the Southern Pacific Railroad,

Its niles EiiKt of Los Angeles and 10 Miles West of Etlwanda.

This new settlement is located in San Bormirdiuo county, ten miles wost of Etlwanda and
thirtyeluht miles east ol |,<.s Angeles, on the Southern P.teilic Railroad. Itextends from the rail-
road to the foot of the nc.uiilains, n distance of seven miles.

This tract is acknowledged tobe one of the finest, if not thu very finest, location fors settle-
ment to he found on thisCoast. The Undslopes gently to the south. It has the advantage of a
transcontinental milroad already built. It has an abundant supph uf pure mountain water. Lo-
i-ut.d atthe foot of the mountains, itenjoys a heaiy rainfall in winter,and thus needs leas water
forirrigation. The pure inonntain »ir is mv i,'<T>ling and health giving. Situated dlrvctlv south
of "(ml Buldv," a mountain hut MU'oofeet hitfli. this portion of the valley is entirely free from
the north winds that visitnearly nilportions uf the Const.

To Im1 lrrigu.<'<l by ihv I'uro Mountain IV&iMtkol

San Antonio Tuny on.
\u25a0las log a large tract of some 6000 acres, with a halfof Sail Antonio Creek, nn Jihnii'l.mcu >.f

w nt.t, with laeihl ies 'or deleluning un.! saving more n t.nict ihcschmil of no imtnv natural ad; an
Uiges -thepropiicti.rs ihoiulit oest to make here a MODEL SETTLEMENT,and *i*mdthe profits
arising from the sale ofthu land iv [(ermancnt improvements for the iKJiietlt of thu purchasers.
Their record Inthe past is n guarantee that they v. illfulfillall they promise.

A Dood of Trust to 320 Acres in the Town of Ontario Executed to E. F.
Spence, Judge It. M. Widney and their Associates.

We can only brieflystate here that a deed of trust to 320 teres of land In and adjoining the
Uiwuplatof ONTARIO,in alternate blocks, has been made to E. F. Spence, Judge ILM. Vtiduey
ami Itev. Mr. Hough mm then nts's-iates. to(mind a Iloi tiriilluralt'ollcgo at Ontario. As soon at

Klil.tKMtworth ot land issold a building toc**st that amount will he erected, and the school will be
opened. This will probably lw dune wit Innsix moiitliH. Other buildings, to oust a total of 930.0U),
willlw builtas m c.led. ')be lands w illsell for alsmt glOO.oon an.l the College will thus have an
Endowment Fund. Inaddition to the buildings, ot about 970,(M)U. Itis pro|s»ed that this College
aliall have a pre put-atnrv il* pariini nt, h-lit wtii.lcnts to enter a cliwical course at anyCollege or
University, nod thai il. -hall gnoln:,!e tli.wp w ho desire in its Praeticul Horticultural Course.

This College :s to!se comie-tc !» itlitl-t'-ioer-iU h..r., r.,lif,,rtna,li-st«lat An-
geles, and controlled by tho Methodist Church. A College Cam).us of twenty acres, situated on
Euclid avenue, isaJao donated, inaddition to the S2O acres.

A Cable Street Railroad, Bun by Waterli Power, to be" Built the
Length of Euclid Avenue.

T"" Enellcl avenue. tilO(est wide, extending from Lhc iai|;oid through tin; cuutrr of the tow iand
settlement to ths hsjt of thomountains, a distance of some sovuti miles, will be tho FINEST MilV'E
in America. L'p tho center of thiaavenue willbe built, at an early d.iv\ a double track cable street
mllroad, that willbe run hy water-power at the head of thea-enae, Ttie water, after furnishing
this power, willbe used for irrigation without loss. On either side nfthis .aid\u25a0road willho planted
a row of fan palms. These will be planted the coming winter. Tho rows will be 40 feet apart, (hi
either side of these palms is to be a drive 65 feetwide, leav ing a sidewalk on each si-bi P. feet wide,
shade trees are also to hn planted along these sidewalks.

Fronting on thisHue avonuo willbo 120-acro tracts, that SfUl nuke beautiful homes, where
thr fortunate owners -;ui successfully cultivate thu or.tugu, loin m, apricot, nisin grape and other
fruits. Avenues, half a milo apart, run through tlm tract north and south, ami streets, every
quarter of a mil.-,run flast and west. Each block of liiid>ihtlf?» milooast and west by a quarter
uf a mile north and south, containing eightten-acre tracts, exclusive of the streets.

Seven Electric Lights,
One Every Milo, the Entire Length of the Avenue.

Keren electric lights, ontowers, will be placed on Euclid avenue, one mile apart, extendins;
from the railroad to the mountains. The olocrioity will he generated without expense, by water
power

Soyenty-five Miles of Concrete Pipe to be Laid.
The vatsf willhe conducted to the highest corner of each ten-acre tract, some 7fi miles of

|>i|H> being required for tlutt pur|>osjc.
Astation has already been determined upon by the Railroad Company, snd side-tracks and

depot buildings urn to be put in at ones. t
A Postofllco is soon to be established, a hotel to be built,and stores' aud shops will soon

follow.

Complete Water System.
The waters to irrigate the tract are the property ? f tho San Antonio Water Company, and

each owner of real estate in Ontario willreceive one share of water stock to each aero of land; so
that when the tract is all sold tho settlors willowuand control the water.

The water willbe piped by CHAFFEY RRoTHERS from the canyon to tho reservoir, and
tbciico lo the highest curner of each ten acre tract.

Thestock ol the Company is issued to CHAFFEY RRoTHERS on the basis uf ten shares of
stock to ouo inch of water, under a four-inch pressure, measured on the IMhof July, IXB3. They
have the right ol developing the waters of the canyon fur If-wars, nnd willreceive additional stock
(or additional water, nn the basis often shares of stock to each additional inch of water, as meas-
ured onthe IMbof Jaly of each succeeding year.

This system la the moat complete one over adopted in the State.

THE ONTARIO FRUIT GROWER.
"THEONTARIO FRUITUROWER." a seven-column sheet, neatly printed on tinted book

paper, has been established, the fit.t number appearing Dec. 4, IKKI EDWARD A. WEED is the
editor and malinger. The ps|*T is printed at present at Kirn iside. I,ut an ottlee will be established
at Ontario early in witha complete cut tit,including a power press. Those desiring to keep
{sifted regarding 'bis new settlement can do so lo subscribing tor the paper, which is furnished at

it tear, or 91 for six months, in adtance.

" rue address of the paper willbe FRUIT GROWER, Riverside, Cal.. untilfurther noUoe.

Tho applications for land hftYc boon very numerous prior to thia ptibllo an-
nouncement of what the tract ia to be.

Nosuch tract has eAer yet been offered tho publicin thia or any other State.
PRXOXI OF XaACTXK

The price of land at Ontario has been flsed at from 1100 to $250 per acre. To
iw a littlemore definite: Two and a half aero tracts, withina milo of tho depot,
are being pnrehateel at ?250 per ncro. Twenty acre tracts on tho Avenue nre pur
cluieed at $2HO per nere. Allother ten acre tracts $1490 per acre.

Apninplilot, ctmtainino full description of the trnet, map of landa, public im-
proveiueuta in detail, etc., ia now in proas and willsoon bo furnished on applica-
tion.

Within a few daya trains will atop at Ontario. In the meantime nonveynnccs
willmeet passengers at the Station nnd COWfOJf them to the tract and
back again to any train. These convoyancea will meet tho cxpross trainfrom the
wost in the morning and tho local train from the cast.

Persons inLos Angeleo desiring to obtain fuller Information rela-
tive to the tract aro requested to call on Judge R. M. WIDNEY,

No. --, Mascarol Block, Main Street.

Until the Postofflce is established, ail communications must be

addressed to _
,? If t'HAFFEY BROS., Cucamongo, Cal.

LEGAL.

Sworn Statement of the Cond.'tion

Farmers' &Mercliaiits' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES,

At the cloeeof business. Dee. 30, IiHW.

ASSETS.

Cuh on hand 9 998,036 41
Cash with hanks 129,607 03
Cash on call M»,OS7 40

Total caah * W6,«40 80
U. 8. 4 par cent, and other govern-

ment bonda 804,075 4H
Loantand discounts..'. W7,t?W> 83
Real aatate H,o*)7 87
Rank building, vault, safe and office

furniture 14,147 89

Total tl.Sel.Ol* H7

LIABILITIES.
Capital )>uid U|> in U. S.

gold coin 9800,000 00
Surplus and reserve

fund 150,150 00

Total capital ? 450,180 00
Net undivided profit* Mi.**)32

Due depositors 1,962,40*' 65
Dividemls uncalled for 8,000 00

Total 81,861,012 87

laalai W. Ilellman,President, and John Mllner,
Secretary, of thu Farmers' and Merchant!' Rank
of Loa Angeles, do solemnly swear, that die
foregoing statement Is true to their best knowl-
odge aud belief.

I9AIAS W. HELLMAN,
John Mi'>bb, President.

Hecretary.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo

O. A.DoBINSON,
Jan* lm Notary Public.

UV TIIKCONDITION OF THE

Los Angeles County Bunk,
JANUARY 3d. 1083.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand. . 174,000 SO
L'aah with other

banks 43,903 [fi
Caah on call

loans 58,000 00

Total available cash.... ill7i,otW KB
Loans 410,720 20
Revenue stamps 71 75
Furniture aud fixtures.... 1,900 00
Collections, etc 1,683 80
Heal estate &3,303 11

$649,583 17

LIAMMTIES.
Duedeposltort *K»,Ofio 28
Capital stock 100,000 00
Reserve Fund 806,000 00
Undivided profits 21,779 08
Not proflts for past six

months .. 89,948 tt
Other liabilities 1,904 94

?849,688 17

Tho real estate Is situated aa follows:
InSan Bernardino count v.. $1,802 72
InLos Angeles county .... 61,680 39

963.893 11

STATE OF L'ALIFOUNIA, )
CoI'STY Off IA)HANUKLRS, (

J. S. Hlauson. President, and H. L. MarNoll
Cushieruf the Loa Angeles County Hunk being
severally duly sworn, each for himself, says the
fort-going statement 1 true to thu bust of his
knowledge and ballet

J. 8.SLAL'SON, President.
11. L. MACNEIL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this sec-
ond day of January, 1883. A. C. HOLMES.

|sbal. ] Notary l*ublic.

STATEMENT OF THE

ACTUAL PAID-UP CAPITAL
OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

January 2d, 1888.

Of Capital paid up In gold coin.. . 9100,000 00

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 1
COL'STT OK LOS ANOBUta, j

J. 8. UlaUßon, President, and 11. L. MarNeil
Cashier, of Loa Angeles County Hank, being sev-
erally duly sworn, each for himself, save the fore-
going statement is true to the of his knowl-
edge and belief.

Signed, J. S. SLAL'SON, President.
H. L. MACNEIL, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thissecond
dayof January, 1383. A. C. HOLMES,

laaAL.j jan3-lm Notary Public.

Summons.
In the Superior Court of the State of

California, in aud for the County
of Lob Angel oa,

Kliitab-Mh fct Welch, Flaiiitiff, }
Oliver M. Welch, Defendant./

Action brought in Hie Superior Court nf the
Slate of California, in and forthe count v of Los
Angeles, and the complaint tiled in said county of
\a>h Angeles, in the office of the Clerkof aaid Su

The People of the State of California send Greet

OLIVER M. WELCH, Defendant.
You are hereby required to appear Inan action

brought against you by ths above named plaintiff
in He Superior Court of the State ofCalifornia, in
and forthecounty ofLos Angeles.and toanswer the
i pl.tint lile.lIlien vi,«i! lon t< n iltostexetusivr ol

the day of service) after the sen ice on you ufthis
summons if served within this county; or, if
served elsewhere, within thirtydays-or Judg-
ment by default will be taken agasnst youac-
cording to the prayer ofMid Complaint.

The said action is brought to obtain a docreeof this Court dissolving the bonds of matrimonj
now existing between plaintiff and defendant,
and that defendant he requirod to nay into court
a reasonable sum to defray tho expenses of tide

action ami for counsel fees, and that ho pay to
plaintiffsuch sum for alifnony as to tho court

seems Just for her support during the pendency
of this action, nnd pfalnitff prays for genera] re-
lief,arid also that plaintiffbe allowed to resume
her maiden name of Elizabeth M. Harb«r\ and
for costs cf suit

Reference Is bad tocomplaint for particulars.
Andyon nre hereby notified that, if yml failto

appear and answer tho said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiffw illapply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

Oivnriunder mv hand and tho seal of the Su
pcrinr Court of the State of California, in and for
the county of Los Angeles, this tttu day of la*
cumber, in thu year of our Lord, ons UiMus.ind
eight hundred and eighty two.

(Meal of Superior Court.)
A. VV. POTTS, Clerk.

By A.RfMPAU, Deputy.

WILLIAMD. STEPHENS.
dSO 8m Attorney forPlaintiff.

Certificate of Copartnership.
STATE Of CALIFORNIA, )

Coi'.vnror Los Anoklbs.f
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we

arc partners transacting husitn ss in tins State, at
tin-said county of Los Angeles, under iho firm
name and style ol BRYSON & SONS; that
the names in fall of all tic members uf su, h part-
nership arc John Hryson, William Sentman itrv
sou and John Myers Bryson, and that the
places of our respective residences are set eppo-
site ourrespective names hereto subscribed; that
the place of reddened ol each of the mcmlier* of

s in! partnership, and ofal) of them, is in thecity
of Loa Angeles, county of Loa Angeles, State uf
California.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our
hands this seventh day of December, 1882.

Names. Residences.

ICity
of Los Angeles,

County of Loa Angeles,
State of California.

City of Loa Angeles,
County of Los Angeles,

state of California.
( City of Loa Angeles,

John Myers Bryson < County of Los Angeles,
I Statu of California.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,)

Cockty er Loa ANuaLaa. )

On the seventh day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-two, personally an-
(\u25baeared before me, O. A. Dobiniton, a Notary Pub-iii, inand forthe said county of Loe Angeles,
John Bryson, William Heiitmau Hryson aud John
Myers Hryson, whoso names are nnl.scrit.ed tothe
lOCeaolßg instrument, as parties thereto, per-
sonally known to me to be the same persons des-
ari>fi in and HI executed the said an-
nexed instrument an parties thereto, and
they theTeupon sci ej:iHv duly acknowledged to
me that they executed the same freely and vol-
untarilyand for the usea and purposss therein

in wiiness whorcof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed tuy official soal, the day and
year ivthis certificate first abovo written.

{NotarialSoal.) 0. A. IhMUNSON
Notary Public.

Endorsed: Filed December 7th, 1888.
A. W. POTTS, Clerk

By A. RIMPAU,Doputyclerk, jano-la wf<t

Notice to Creditors.
KSTATE OF ROBERT RICHMOND,deceased?

Notice is hereby given by tbe undersigned, ad-
ministrator, with thu willannexed of the estate
of Robert Rhichinoud, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having claims
against tho said deceased,that theyare required to

exhibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
four months after the first publication of this
notice, to the -said administrator, at the
place of business of the aaid admin-
istrator, to-wlt: at his office, on Spring street
m Temple Block, in the city of Los Angulos
State of California T. E. ROW AH,"
Administrator with the Willannexed of the Es-

tate of Robert Richmond, deceased.
W. P. (Jakdixsb, Attorneyfor administrator.

Ija.ii 14 lew&w da

LEGAL.

Summonß.
In the Snperior Court of the State of

California, Inand for the Couaty
of Los Angulea.

WilliamKileyand Donald M. Graham, Plaintiffs,
vs. Joseph H. Patrick et al,, Defendants.

Action brought. In the Superior Court of the
State of California, in and for tha county of Loa
Angeles, and the complaint Hied Inaaid eountv of
Los Angeles, in the olrtce oftha Clark of said Su-

The People of the State of Californiasend greet
ing to Joseph H. Patrick, Charles hiPatrick and
MarclaA. Patrick, mlnori, snd Walter M. Pas-
rick, defendants:

Youare hereby required to appear In anaction
brought against you bythe above named plaintiffs
inthe Superior Courtof tho State of California,
inand for the county of Los Angelos. and toan-
swer the complaint tiled therein, within tan days
(nclusive ofthe day of service) after the service
onyou ol this summons -Ifserved within thiscounty; or, if served elsewhere, within thirty

The aaid action is brought to obtain a decree
of this Court that the defendants, and each ot
them, bo required to set forth the nature of their
claims to allthat certain lot, place or parcel of
laud, situate, lyingaud being in the county of
Los Angeles, Intbe city of Loe Angeles and State
of California, bonnded and described as follows,
to wit, Commencing at a point Intho northeast-
erly corner of Downey avenue and Johnston
st reet and running thence north 74| degrees east
three hundred and thirtyfeet to a point in tha
northwesterly oornar of Downey avenue and
Hancock street; thencs north lf.J degree.-. W 60S
feet, along the westerly line of Hancock street, to
a pointIntho southwesterly corner of Hancock
andPatrick streets; thence S 74}degrees W S3O
feet to a point In the southeasterly cornor of
Johnston and Patrick streets; thence H 15}de-
grees E 60S feet to the point of beglnnimr, being
four and 30-100 acres, mora or less, situate in
(Iriifins Addition to East lah Angelea, according
to map thereof made by Frank Lecouvreur in
December, ia7J, and recorded in book 8, pages
11)4and 196, of ralscdhueous records of aaidLoa
Amrelea county, together with the improvement*,
appurtenances anil hereditaments to aaid proper
tybelonging or in any wlae appertaining, andthat allclaims of defendants and of each of them
thereto adverse to plaintiffs' be determined by a
decree of thia Court; that byaaid decree Itbe de-clared ami adjudged that the defendant*- havo no
title, estate, right or Interest whatever in or to
the said land or premises, and that plaintiffs'
title thereto Is good and valid; that the defend-
ants, and each of them,be forever enjoined aud
debarred from asserting any claims whatever In
or tosold land and premises adverse to thoplain-
tills'; that the title of plaintiffs' thereto be for-
ever quieted as against said defendants, and for
suoh other and furthor relief aa to thia Court
shallaeein meet and agreeable and equity, aud
forcosts of suit.

Reference la had to complaint for particulars,
And you are hereby notified that if you fall to

appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the aaid plaintiffswillapply tothe court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.

(liven iftiidfirmy hand and the seal of ths Su-
perior Court uf tlis state of California.In and for
the couuty of Los Angelea, thia toth day of De-cember, in tho year of our Lord, oqe thousand
eighthundred and eighty-two.
I Sen I I A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By A.HIMPAV,Deputy.
W. P. GARDINER,

d2S 2m Attorneyfur Plaintiffs.

SIMMONS. "
In the Superior Court of the State of

California, in and for the County of
Loa Angelea.

Action brought In the Superior Court of th
State of California, in and for tbe Couuty of
1/os Angeles, aud the Complaint Hied In aaid
County of Los Angelea, Inthe officeof tha
Clerk uf aaid Superior « ourj.

H, W. HXI.I.MAN, \
JACOB 11A AN, I
AW-; HAASand f
J. UAItL'Cn, Plaintiff.-. >va. i
OHMANZOALLKV, I

I'efendant./
The People ofthe Htate of Californiasend great

ing toOrmanxo Allen,defendant.
Yon are hereby required toappear in an action

brought against you by the above named plain-
tiffs in the Superior Court of thu Stats nfCallfor
nia, inand forthe countyof Los Angeles, and toanswer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of tbe day of sen Ice),after the
service on yon ofthis Summons ifserved within
this county; or, ifserved elsewhi re, withinthiriv
days?or judgment by default will bo taken
against you according to the prayer of aaid coin-

Tho said action Is brought to obtain judgment
against defendant for the posseaslon of the prem-
ises described inthe complaint and for one hun-
dred ilollars damages forthe withholdingthereof
and for costs ofsuit. Reference is had to com-
plaintfor particalara.

And you arc hereby notified that Ifyoufall to
appear and answer the said complaint aa above
requited the aaid plaintiffs will causa your de-
faultto be entered, and willapply to' toe Court
forthe reliefdemanded Inthe complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of tbe Supe-
rior Courtof the State of California, In and for
Hie county ofLos Angeles, this loth day ofApril,
in thevearof our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred aud eighty two. A. W, H7TTS, Clerk.

hut.c
ItyA.Kturau, Deputy.
A. 11. Judson, Plaintiffs' attorne < jan6-2m

Notice to Creditors.
In the Snperior Court of the State of

California inand for tha County Loa
Angelea.

Intbe matter of Jamee F. Ward, an InaoWent.
Notice is hereby given to all creditors who

have prove*l their debts in above entitled mat-
ter and to allpersons having any Interest lh..rcin
that said insolvent debtor. James F.Wanl.hoi ap-pliedto said Court fora discharge from bis debtn
and that the 21stday ofFebruary. l*B3,hasbvaaid
Court been duly fixed for the hearing of said ap-
ptie.itl'.n nnd iv pursance of anorder of said
Court this day duly made all creditors who have
pro.cd their debta in above entitled matter and
allptrsons Interested therein are hereby uotilted
tinl required toappear Iwjfore said Court at the
courtroom thereof known as Howard's Court
room, at the court house inthe city and county
of Lou Angeles, State of California,on tho twenty
first vhij of February, IHB3, at the hour of 1m
o'clock a. if.,then and there toshow cause, ifany
they have,w hy the aaid James F. Want should not
be discharged from all his debt* in accordance
with thestatute in such casta made and pro-
.i.led.Wfaf.ee* my hand and the seal of aaid Superior
Court.

A. W. PGTTB, Clerk.
By E. H Owta, Depnty.
Seal ofsaid Superior Court. Janlfl-lawtd
Dated this 10th day of January, 18*8.

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of Maria Guadalupe Ruiz, deceased. -Noticein hereby given by the undersigned, ad

tn.hi-tnaUr of tlte estate of Maria Guadalupe
Ruii, dtw'woiud, to the creditors of and all per.
soni having claim., against the laid deceaMed,
to exhibit them, with the necessary vouchers
\u25a0.Mllnn four month* after the 6rtt publication at
thi«notice, 10the avid adodnialrator at tbe law
iiffl.-rsof Hi*knell fiWhite, Temple lilock, in the
city And county of ..<>?< Angeles:

Dated Dec. Id,
E'iKi</L'E r. Torres,

Administrator ofthe Estate of Maria Guadalupe
Kuir, deceased,

Certificate of Copartnership.
This ia to certify that we, Loopold Harris and

Benno Jaatrowitx, liave formed ourselves into a
infre tntile eopartnerahip for the purpose of con-
ducting and currying on a general wholesale and
rctm) l.iisuies-i in ncr.il merchandise Inths city
ami comity of Loa Angeles, State of California,
under the nrinnam* ofL. Harris ACo., and that
the names Infulland the places of resident c of
the mendierr. ot aaid copartnership an as folio* s-
Leopold Harris, residence, Los Angeles city. Cab
Ifornia; Kermo Jastrowlts, residence, Los An-
geles city, California.

Dated at the city »nil county of Loa Angelea
State of 1 ulifumia,this the 2dday of January, A.
D. ISB3. LEOPOLD HARRIS.

BENNO JASTHOHITZ.
STATE Of CALIFORNIA, )
City ANoCot-KTVorLoa At.ogi.ia. f

On thisthird day of January, A. D. one thoussnd eight hundred and eighty-three, beforo me,
.lames C. Kays, a Notary Public,hi and for said
ci-untv <>f Lo*, Angeles, personally appeared Leo-
pold Harris ami ItennoJastrowlts, kuo4ii to me
to be the Mtine [arsons «hose names are suh-
scritwd t.* the umiukud instrument and who sev
erally acknowledged to me that they executed
the tame.

Inwitness whereof I havo hereunto tct my
hand and affixed my official seal at myoftlc in
said city and county, the day and year In thia
certificate first above written.

(auM JAMES C. KAYS,
ja»4 4* Notary Public

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Henry Hancock, deotseed Notice ia
hereby given by tho undersigned, oxttrutrix of
the last WUIand Testament of Hsury Hancock,
deceased, to the creditors of, and allperson* bay
Ing claims against the said deceased, to exhibit
Hitiv with the necessary vouchers, within ten
months alter the firstpublication nf this notice,
to the said executrix, at 610 Hyde street, 5.,..
Francisco, or atthe office of Messrs. Barclay ft
Wilson, attnrneys at law, over First National
Bank of LotAngeles, in the county of Lo* An-
geles. IDAIiAJSCUL'K.Executrix ofthe last Willand Testament uf Hen-ry Hancock, deceased.

Dated at l.os Angeles, January 2D, lsal.
Jan TO 4w

Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that tha co purinership
hiTctnf,,!-.- cm,:mg net ween Je.'.ilp Wakeman
Scott and John Hayes Hodgson, a, hotel koe)>e,-,
at Santa Monica, Cel., under tbe-.tvh- umt finn of
"Scott* lludgsen," has this ilay been dissolved
hy mutual consent, salt) J, 11. Hodgson retiring.
Allaccounts to be pan) to. ami liabilitiessettled
by tho said Jesop Wakeman Seolt, whocontinues
the business in hi*o« 11 -name.
1 J. W. SCOTT.

JanSO lm J, R, HODGSON.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing under thn
(Inn name ol Plott, Page A Herman, hut been
dissolved, Mr. li. D. Page retiring. The firm Mill
hereafter be known a* the firm of Piatt ft Her-
man, jewelers, corner Court and Spring streets,
Lot Angeles. California. Allclaims asagalnstthe
linn. Ifany, Willbe settled by the la-.t named
firm. Signed, CHAS. D, I'I.ATT,p. D PAGE,
I HERMAN

Loa Augelei. California, Jan. 2d, IBM. j14 4w

I.KOAL.

Tax Collector's Rale.

Inthe mutter ol the assessment lerieJ hv tho
authorities of the city of Los Anireltw, la the
State of California, for and on account of the
tfradinfrand improving of Charity street, fromthasouth line offilth atrant to tho north line of
HLthstreet, In tha city of Loa Angetes, State of
California, against the |>rn|ierty hereinafter de
ecribed and aa belongintt to and owned byC. M.Lopsx.of ona hundred and fourteen Holier*In V,
8. sola coin.

under and by Virtue of a warrant or order or
aale inabore caae, lamed by VT. W. Roblnaon,
Clerkof the Council of tbe etty ofLot Angalea,
on the Oth day ofJanuary, IMS, to me directed
and delivered, whereby I am commanded to levy
upon ami aell at public auction to the highest
and beat bidder, for oaah In I.'. ft. (old coin, to
pay aaln suseastnent ot one hundred and fourteendollars and coate, the followinir and Inaakl war
rant dsaoriuial real estate, to-wlt: Ikyingand beIns; Inthocity of Loa AnKelea, county of Loa Ato
galea. State ofCalifornia, and being lot fronting
120 footon the west aide of Charity street, andbeing lota 4 and S, block 102, llellvuc Terrace
tract, hounded on the north by the lotof the
llraneh state Normal School, on the west bythelota of V.beaudry and J, W. drayson and onthe
aonth by the lot otSentoua

Public notice Is hereby (Iranthat Ihave letledupon, and shall on Wednesday, the *sth day ol1 obruary, A. I>. lags, at IS o'clock H. ofaaid day,
proceed teaell at the door of the' Ottr Taa Col
lector. In tha city ot Loa Angeles, comity of LoaAngeles, Stats of California, at public aatioii tothe highest and bast bidder, for Jash InU' »gold coin, topay said assessment of oca hundredaJid fourteen dollars and all costs aad aocruing
Costa, allthe abore described real estate, or somuoh thereof aa may be necessary to aatatfy said

Oiren under my hand thia Slit day of January
A. O. ISM. H.ft PAROKLS,
City Tax Collect nr oftho City of Los Angelea,Cal

fl laaaw

Notice of Intention.

Notice Iihersby glrsn that ItIs the Intentionof tbo Council of the 011/ of Loa Aageass lochangs and establish ths grade of Court Housestreet from Hillstreet to Uunksr UOl areuue, ss

The gratis at ths crossing of Hillaad CourtHouse streets, at the northeast aad southeastcorners toremain at 1(0 teat; at ths northwestcomer the grade shall bo 161 tsst, and at ths
southwest corner the grads shall bs 168 testabove datum plane; at a point midway baas/senHilland Olive attests, tho grade sbaU b 1Mfastabove datum plans; at the crossing of OHrr aad
Court House streets tbs grads shall bo at thenortheastoornar IM.S* laat; at tha northwestcomer it]a feet; at th. southsest corns, lathsfeet, and to remain at tha southweet corns, atISO f«.t above datum plans; ata point 1W fastwsatorl. trots ths wsu llrisof ohrs mlrM th.grads stall be atthe north M. 11l SS*aWuth. south slds ISO |Mt .jots datum tlnai liltcrossing of Charity aud Court Hints." astasia thagrads shall remain al the northeast ssrnsr 141feet, at the southeast cornor lw foot at thauorthwast comer 144 feat aad at tha sail 111eastcorner I*2foot abovs datum piano: at tha cross-ingof Hunker Hillavenue and Court fiouZstreet the grade .hall b. on the north aids 111fset and tmtot south side uo last above datumMat,

Allpersons Interested aro hereby notLflsd to foetheirobjection., ifanythey have, with ths Clerkof the Council, withinton daya attar tha date ofthe first publication ofthis nodes.By older of tbs Council of ths city of Loa An.gales, atIts meeting olJanuary 27th, A.D. inn
j, . _~ *. W. ROBINSON,Clerk ofthe Council of the Cityof Loa AtVslesLoa Angeles, January loath, A.D. ISSI

JanSO-lOt

Notice for Publication of Tim* for
ProYin* Will, etc.

Inthe matter of the ostels of Honry p.Tallant. deoeasod.

STATU Of CALtrOkNIA, ) .Counr? or Los Aaaaua. j
IN TUB SUPSKIOK CODKT.

Pursuant to an order of thllCourt, made thia
',21' '« given that Tbutsdn*, theloth day of February, lwts, at loo'clock a » otaaid day, at the cournooru of this Court, fa thecity snd coanty of Loa Angelas, haThaatT w

nientol Henry V Tallant, daa>M7h a»ted toprobata, and that letter, tosUmcntary heissued thereon to the said Mara,U. Tallant, peti-
tion.., at which tuna and place all porsotn

saroe *"V»PPe»r and contest the
l*ted January 31.1, ISS3.
?? ~ A. HuTTS, Couaty ClarkBy X 11. ow««, Deputy.

fsbl Id

Notice to Creditors.
Eatotu of llrrmaon Heiltnoh, tWcsavsed.

Notk. |. hersby glvso by tho undersigned.Mary llcmacb. e.scutrU of ths last a tilof Hirman litoi? h..i., eaawi,to tha orsdjtora of. and sUperson, having elsiinasgalnsl thssald daceasad.foe.liil.ittbcui.lib ths nooaasarv vouchers, withinten months after the first publicationof thia no.tit* tothe mU Mary Ueluach, at tho law oflfceof frjd li. Uosebath, So. ta Main attest.Lot Annul.., California, ths saaua Win* theplace lor the transection ol th. bustoesTSf tbe

Callforui
"uuuty ofLos Angelas, Mate of

MARY HKINSCMExorutril ofth. laat WlUof Usnuauu Hsluach.deceased. 'Dated at Co. Angeles, January Nth, IM
Jsi*»

PEOPOBALB
Tor QntaintT Charity Straart Bet we*mTompie and Court Houso Streets

Notice Is hereby si, en that sealed proposals
an! he received by the underslgnod up to tbsmeeting of the Council of ths city of Los Angolas
ofr-ebruory sd, lbsl fnrthegrsdiug and Improvingotcharity stretd, between Temple awl Courtllouss streets. Inaccordance with a resolution olthe Mayorand Council of said oily ordsring ..Idgrading aud Improving, approved Kecembor Klh,

Acertified chock forfaimust accompany eachbidas surety that ths bidder will enter Intoacontract In conformity withhla hid Ifthe sans bein.opted by th.Coata*M.,a.
Th. Council roisrtes ths right to rsisct any

and all bids.
Py order of ths Council ofths City of Los An-gele. st ivmeeting olJanuary 17th, lsaC.W. #. lU.lllrigT*.

Clerkof thr Council oftho Cityof Los Angeles
Lo. Angelas, Jan. 2t, A. D. 18)0). jsoM

Notice for Publication of Time for
Prosjpg Will,Etc.

UTillSUPERIOR OOUBT-No. JOB7.
STATE OK CALIFORNIA, 1_

Colstto. Loa Avium I
litthe Matter of the Estate of J. L. Whiteside.

thuforsnnou, at tha Court Room ot aaid Court
to-wit: the Court room known aa Howard'sCourt lUioib,at tho Court House, ta tho city of
l*os Angeles, intho count* ot Loa anfsloa, HUteof(,'aliforuia, haa Itoen duly appolatao tha Uni«
and placefor hearing the j-stltlon aud applhnt
ttonof Mary W. C. WMtwtde pra/taf thata rtoe
tunaritdow on Die in this Court, purporting U>
be the laat Willand Teatament otf J. lT White-

side, deceased, be admitted to Probate, and that
letters tcetamentary be laauod thereon to Mary
W.C. Whlies ids, atwhich tin* and peace allper
sons interest-.I therein may appear and oontost
the same. A. W. POTTB,

Couuty Clerk.
Dated January S9, IS**. jauBi>tfebis

Notice of Intention.
Notice ia iicrtlp> alven that It ia the intentionof the Council of the CTty of Jm» Angeles, tochange and establish the grade of hmmi* Vista

Street, between Temple ami Rock Street**, as fu|

The grade attho crowing of Buana Vista avdTemple .street-, lo remain at tha >ortti line ofTttuple Street, at MJvtt above datum plane,
at a point 627 feet northerly of tho north line ofTemple street, the grade to remain at lit).Mfeetabove datum plaue; at a point644 feat northerly
of the north Tins of Temple Street, the graJu
shall be 112 feet above datum plana; at a point
7i.« rset, the south lineof Hock Street, the grade
-hall be 114feet above datum plana.

Allpersons interested, are hersby notified to
tile their uhiectious, ifany they bare, with ths
(')erk of the Council, within tm (lays after the
dale of the first publication of this notice.

By order of the Council of tha Oitf of J.os An.
geles, al-its Divetlng of January tt, IMS.

W. W. KOBINgON,
Clerkof the Council or the Cityof Los AnyuJes.

Los Angeles, January 22, A. P., itt9,
Japftl-ltH ?

Nervous Debility.

A CUHK tJUARAi^TEED.

DB, K. C. WEST'S NEItVLANDBRAIN Treatmem, a Hpeclfic for Hysteria, DiicEiness, Couvid-afotw, .Nervous Heatlairhe, Mental Depression, Los*
of Memory,H|»niiatorrht>ea, Impotency, Involun-
tary Kmiasions, premature old age, csUmrl byover esprtlon, aelf-abuas or over ladulgratM
whn I, Icfls lomini-ry iU.ia> mid .instil. Otebduwill .nre recent coses. tSach bos contains b|vt
-nonth's treatment; one dollar a box, or six boxec.or the ilollars;sent by ntall on receipt of prt'f
We guarantee aix l>nxe* to euie any case. With
each order received hy us for six boxes, acrt,u).

Iwiiied with Aye dollars, wawlilaMuithcpurchasfr
\u25a0ntr writtan guarantof to return the p.nno tf tliis
treatmt.rit tloea not effect a cure. Cuantntecu U.
suednnl/ by C. ¥ HEINZKM \s,
So. Slain St., Los Angelea, California, VVbolp,

su!.-an.l Kt-Uil Druggfrt. Otsltrs by mail .*trcHuUr prices. I, tfilAs

$500 REWARD.
We willpay the above reward for any can- of

UverOon.nkim, Ivitpcpsla, Sick lliavlache h.digestion. Constipation or Costiveneas we cannotcure with Wests Vegetable LiverPills, when th-
directions are strictly cruuplled with. They Rfapurely VegeUble,an never fail to give auti.f-.c-tioti. Kugar Coate.l Large Boaaa, conuiulng 10Pills, ST> cents. For sale by all Druggist* Be-ware of Immltattons, The gsnulre manufnciurcdonly by JOHN 0. WKST * CO., "Ths Pill ;.fat..
urs," IMAIDS W. Madison St., Chicago. Free
IriHlpackageseatby loa pfepaid On receipt Ofttin-re-cent stamp.

F HKINZCMAN
No. 72 MainSt., Ism Angeles, California, Vhola-
mle and he tall Orders by mall atregular prices. feM-lytUkw


